
VISITORS Welcome! 
We give thanks to the Lord that you are here with 
us today! Please be sure to introduce yourself to 
the Pastor and to other members. Take a moment 
to sign the “Record of Fellowship” booklet located 
in your pew near the center aisle. If you don’t have 
a church home, please leave us with the 
appropriate information and we will contact you. 
We would be delighted to serve you at Our Savior! 
 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
The Sacrament of Christ’s Body and Blood is celebrated in the 
Divine Service. Participation in the Lord’s Supper indicates 
unity in faith (1 Corinthians 10:16-21). Visitors desiring to 
commune are asked to first speak with the Pastor. Ushers are 
available to arrange a meeting prior to the service. Parents 
who bring children to the altar to be blessed during the Lord’s 
Supper, to avoid spillage, please refrain from giving them the 
individual communion cup after you have communed. 
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Please use this booklet to assist you in following the Order of Service printed in the hymnal. 

Prelude “Now Sing We, Now Rejoice” W. Held 

Processional Hymn “Now Sing We, Now Rejoice” LSB 386 

Confession and Absolution LSB 151 

Introit Psalm 8:1, 4-6; antiphon 8:2 

 

Out of the mouth of babes and | infants,  
you have established strength because | of your foes,* 

to still the | enemy  
and the a- | venger. 

O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your name in | all the earth!* 
You have set your glory above the | heavens. 

What is man that you are mind- | ful of him,* 
and the son of man that you | care for him? 

Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly | beings* 
and crowned him with glory and | honor. 

You have given him dominion over the works | of your hands;* 
you have put all things under | his feet. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

Out of the mouth of babes and | infants, 
you have established strength because | of your foes,* 

to still the | enemy  
and the a- | venger. 

Kyrie LSB 152 

Hymn of Praise “From Heaven Above to Earth I Come” (Stanzas 13-15) LSB 358 

Salutation and Collect of the Day LSB 156 

Old Testament Reading Genesis 46:1-7   
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Gradual Psalm 106:47; Is. 63:16b 

Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from among the | nations,* 
that we may give thanks to your holy name and glory | in your praise. 

You, O LORD, are our | Father,* 
our Redeemer from of old | is your name. 

Epistle 1 Peter 4:12-19 

 Alleluia and Verse 

Congregation: Alleluia refrain 

 
Kantor: My mouth will speak the praise of the LORD, and let all flesh bless his 

holy name for ever and ever.     Congregation: Alleluia refrain 

Holy Gospel Saint Matthew 2:13-23 

(Please remain standing for the Hymn of the Day.) 

Hymn of the Day “From East to West” LSB 385 

 (Sung to the tune of “On Jordan’s Bank the Baptist’s Cry”) 

Sermon 

Nicene Creed LSB 158 

Prayer of the Church LSB 159 

Offering “Once in Royal David’s City” D. Johns 
(Please pass the “Record of Fellowship” booklet. Be sure to enter each family member/visitor and check the communion 

box if the member/visitor is partaking.) 

Offertory  LSB 159
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(Reception of the Lord's Supper indicates unity in confession and faith. If you are a visitor, please refrain from receiving the 

Blessed Sacrament unless you have first spoken with the Pastor.) 

Preface LSB 160 

Sanctus & Prayer of Thanksgiving LSB 161 

Lord’s Prayer & Words of Our Lord LSB 162 

Pax Domini & Agnus Dei LSB 163 

Hymns at the Distribution “Once in Royal David’s City” LSB 376 

“God Loves Me Dearly” LSB 392 

 “Come, Your Hearts and Voices Raising” LSB 375 

Dismissal 

Post-Communion Canticle  “Nunc Dimittis” LSB 165 

Post-Communion Collect & Benediction  LSB 166 

Hymn at the Retiring Procession “Away in a Manager” LSB 365 

Postlude “Away in a Manager” W. Held 

T  T 

IN PREPARATION for the Divine Service next Sunday, 10 January A.D. 2016, The Baptism of Our Lord, take time 
this week to read the lessons appointed for that day, Psalm 85, Joshua 3:1-3,7-8,13-17; I Corinthians 1:26-31, 
Matthew 3:13-17, and the Hymn of the Day, “To Jordan Came the Christ, Our Lord,” LSB 406. 

Officiant/ Preacher                                                                                                Reverend Christopher I. Thoma 

Organist Kantor Jonathan Swett 

Acolytes   Jack Kolonich, Charles Barber (8:30); Josh Thoma, Harrison Thoma (11:00)             

Ushers                                          Richard Johnson, Greg Combs (8:30); Tom Hay, Jordon Dunseth (11:00)  

Elders                                                               Harry Jock, Kent Nelsen (8:30); Bill Mrozek (11:00)  

Altar Guild        Debbie Kloeckner, Pamela Raymond, Donna Rose, Brenda Tabbert 
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